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instruction, but entertainmcnt. And we have flot yet been forced to the convic-

tion that even this Ilgood creature of God " mnay not be Ilsanctified by the wcrd
of God and by prayer. "

To ail our , . rders, working men, mothers and children, employers and em-
ployeca, pastors and people, we wislh sucli a vacation-season as will send them
homo again refreshed in hcnrt and soul, in mind an'~ strength.

"THE PROGRAM1ME " IN QUEBEC.

It is not too late, in our opinion, to refer to the remarkable dovelopmnent& of
nltramniontane tactics during the recent elections for the Province of Quebec. Botli
in the matter and in the manner of the manifestation, it is foul of instruction.

It will bc remembered that, shortly beforc the time for nomninnting candidates

for the Provincial Legisiature, a sniail coxnpany of young journalists and Pubor-

dinate ecclesiastics met together, and framed " the Catholic Programme. " This
wa%, in brief, to the effect, that all legisiation, on any question which the Romish
Bishops mnight declare to be one affecting morals and religion, niust be conformedl
to tho dictation of thcir Lordships, and that the chief eniquiry to be made of any

candidate was whether ho wou]d strictly follow this ruie. Two Bishops-tiose of
Monitreal and Three Rivers, warrnly endorsed tho Programme ;and three, includ-
ing the Archtibishiop of Quebec, condemned it as-mark! tiot lieretà.cal and anti-

Catholic, but-unauthorised. The ecclesiastical. newspapers earnestly supported
it ; the political press was dividled, the xnajorit3, however, claiming independence

for the representativea of the people. Moreover, the Programme party was J
dcfeatcd at the polis.

So far, good. But this is not the end. The fact that gives point to this inci-

dent, is, that the Programine is but the application to the politica of Canada of
the doctrines of Pio Nono's Encyclical Letter and the Syllabus thereto appended.

The authors may have spoken too soon, as a matter of policy, but they spoke

precisely according to the d.ýclared mind of the «"1Infallible> Chief Bishop.

Canada is not yet quite ripe for such a doctrine, not eveni Quebec. But this very

explosion of premature zeal will serve to call attention to the subject, make it

familiar, and scatter the doctrine as a seed, far and wide. The firat shock of sur-
prise _nd indignation spends itself upon laymen and the rank and file of the

priesthood. By and by the Hierarchy will advance ini solid co]umin to support

these skirmishers.

Their great fault was their frankness and forwardness. Does any one doubt

that our polities have been secretly moulded by the Bishops ? Now and then, it

cropa out; as when Sir George Cartier announced that the Confederation Scheme

had received their sanction, and as 'when Bialiop Taché w as recalied from Rome

to appeaise the storn hoe had raised in Red River. Unless Protestants are

watchful, and liberal French Canadians are united and firm, oui very forms of

liberty will lie perverted to fasten upon us the most absolute and irresponsible of

ail despotisme.


